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Cytological Mechanisms of Induced Gynogenesis in Nigorobuna 

Crucian Carp Eggs Exposed to Heat or Cold Shock for Retention of 

Second Polar Body 

Toru KOBAYASHI1，2， * and Morihito NEMOT02 

Abstract: We observed chromosomal behaviour in gynogenetic eggs of nigorobuna crucian carp 

(Cαrassius grandoculis) after cold shock treatment (CST; 0 -0.3
0

C for 40 min) and heat shock 

treatment (HST; 40
0

C for 90 s) for second polar body retention. Seven days after fertilization， maxi-

mum normallarvae hatched when CST and HST were initiated 7 and 9 min after insemination (AI; 

31.9% and 7.1%)， respectively. Eggs from 1 female were inseminated with UV-irradiated semen 

(3，000 erg/mm2) to induce gynogenesis. After CST， the spindle body of the second maturation divi-

sion disappeared， and a putative karyomere and a haploid or a diploid pronucleus were observed 

instead of the female pronucleus and polar body. The observed structures gradual1y moved toward 

the centre of the sperm aster at 15 min after the end of treatment (62 min AI)， conjugated to form 

a nucleus， and underwent the五rstcleavage at 72 min AI. In contrast， after HST， cleavage started 

12 min after the completion of treatment. Although nuclear changes were more rapid after HST 

than after CST， the nuclear behaviour after both treatments was similar. The differences in the 

behaviour of the karyomeres and pronuclei were atiributable to differences in the age and sensitiv-
ity of the eggs， not to differences in treatment. 
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Gynogenetic chromosome manipulation is 

an important genetic improvement procedure 

in the恥 ldof aquaculture; this procedure elimi-

nates the genetic effects of the sire and helps 

rapidly increase出erate of inbreeding (purdom 

et al. 1985; Thorgaard 1986). During the induc“ 

tion of gynogenesis in fish eggs， genome poly-

ploidization can be achieved via ei仕lerone of 

the following ways: retention of the second 

polar body (2PB) and suppression of出e命説

cleavage (Taniguchi et al. 1988). The former 

is more easily induced， and the optimal condi-

tions required for出isphenomenon are pres-

ent in many fish species (Sugama et al. 1990; 

Fujioka 1993; Palti et al. 1997; Kobayashi and 

Ueno 2000). However， our knowledge of nuclear 

behaviour during the induction of gynogenetic 

Received 11 March 2010; Accepted 24 May 2010. 

diploids is limited. 

Nigorobuna crucian carp Carassius grandoculis 

is apt1y suited for funazushi， which is considered 

to be the origin of sushi and is a traditionalloca1 

fermented food in Shiga Prefecture， Kansai dis-

trict， Japan. The use of gynogenetic methods to 

cul註vateall欄femalestocks of this fish will mark-

edly improve the quali匂Tof funazushi prepared 

企omthese fish because in genera1， the best乱ma-

zushi have a large ovary in their central trunk. 

In this study， we examined the effects of 

cold shock treatment (CST) and heat shock 

treatment (HST) on the nuclear behaviour in 

gynogenetic eggs of the Japanese nigorobuna 

crucian carp. Gynogenetic eggs were prepared 

by 2PB retention with CST or HSf. 

1 Laboratory for Aquatic Biology， Department of Fisheries， Faculty of Agriculture， Kinki University， Nakamachi， Nara 
631-8505， Japan. 

2 Shiga Prefecture Fisher匂sExperimental Station， Hassaka 2138-3， Hikone， Shiga 522-0057， Japan. 
* Corresponding author: Tel: (+81) 742-43-6149; Fax: (+81) 742-43-1316; E-mail: kobayasi@nara.kindai.ac必(T.Kobayashi). 
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Materials and Methods 

Ex戸eriment1: Optimum timing 01 thermal shock 
treatment to ensure 2PB retention αnd induction 
01 polyPloidization in gynogenetic eggs 
Eggs from 1 female nigorobuna crucian ca叩

were inseminated with the semen of 1 male 

nigorobuna crucian carp. Before use， the semen 

was diluted in 100 times its volume of bal-

anced salt solution (7.5 g NaCl， 0.2 g KCl， 0.2 

g CaC12・2H20，0.02 g NaHC03， and 1，000 ml 
distilled water) and genetically inactivated with 

UV irradiation at 3000 erg/mm2. Immediately 

after insemination， the eggs were scattered and 

attached to frosted glass plates， which were then 

set at the bottom of a water tray containing rear-

ing water at 20
o
C. CST (0 -0.3

0

C for 40 min) 

and HST (40
0

C for 90 s) were performed every 

2 min， starting from at 1 min after insemination 

(AI) to 15 min AI， and then at 20 and 25 min AI. 

The optimal timing of each treatment was deter-

mined on the basis of the survival ratio at 3 d AI， 

the ratio of normally developed larvae to insemi-

nated eggs during the hatching stage at 7 d AI 

(hatch-out ratio)， and the survival r祉 ioa泣t10 

days after hatching [dph]). We prepared 2 句旬Tpes

Oぱfcontrols: intact controls (ICs町;normall訪ydevel幽

oped fish de臼r甘edfrom eggs t出ha抗twe臼recollected 

企.om工nthe a幼bov刊e-剖-mentionedfemale crucian carp 

and inseminated with not inactivated sperm) and 

gynogenetic controls (GCs; fish developed from 

eggs in which gynogenesis was induced using 

the above method but without polyploidization 

treatments) . 

Experiment 11: Nucleαrαnd chromosomal behav-
iour in gynogenetic eggs subjected to CST or HST 
In order to avoid genetic differences， 

Experiments 1 and II were conducted simu1ta-

neously on eggs collected from the same indi-

vidual. GCs were produced by insemination of 

the collected eggs with genetically inactivated 

sperm. In contrast， gynogenetic diploid eggs 

were produced by insemination of the eggs with 

genetically inactivated sperm followed by cold 

or hot thermal shock treatment at 7 min AI. 

N ext， 20 -30 eggs of each type were periodically 

fixed in Bouin fixative (Table 1). The品ced

eggs were embedded in paraffin， sectioned into 

10-μm-thick slices， stained with Mayer's haema-

toxylin and eosin， and microscopically examined. 

Results 

Experiment 1: Optimum timing 01 thermal shock 
treαtment to ensure 2PB retention and induction 
01 polyploidization in gynogenetic eggs 
The survival ratio at 3 d AI， hatch.楢outratio， 

and survival ratio at 10 dph were 73.2%， 54.5%， 

and 52.8%， respectively， in the ICs and 70.5%， 

4.5%， and 0%， respectively， in the GCs (Fig. 1). 

The eyed ratio of the eggs subjected to CST 7 

and 15 min AI was relatively high (53.1% and 

69.0% respectively). 豆owever，the hatch幽out

ratio and the survival ratio at 10 dph of these 

batches were low: 32.7% and 31.9% respectively 

in the case of CST 7 min AI and 2.3% and 1.1% 

respectively in the case of CST 15 min AI. The 

highest survival ratios after CST and HST were 

obtained when the treatments were initiated 

7 and 9 min AI， respectively. The eyed ratio， 

hatch-out ratio， and survival ratio at 10 dph of 

the eggs subjected to HST at 9 min AI were 

31.9%， 10.6%， and 7.1% respectively. Thus， the 

optimal timings of CST and HST were 7 and 

9 min AI， respectively. 

Experiment 11: Nuclear and chromosomal behav“ 

iour in gynogenetic eggs subjectedωCSTorHST 
a) GCs 

The GCs were in the anaphase of the second 

meiotic division at 1 -9 min AI， in the telo-

phase 11 -13 min AI， then formed and released 

the second polar body after the cytokinesis， 
subsequently nuclear r紅membr

around the chrひ.omos叩01訂me白sr詑ema必ine吋di知nthe egg 

a抗t13一15mi包nAI工.The nucleus was swelled， 
and formed the female pronucleus (Table 1). 

The s叩pe町r血 sthen gr悶aduallyswelled， formed the 

male pronucleus， and gave rise to the sperm 

aster (Figs. 2A -2C). The female and male pro-

nuclei conjugated 20 min AI (Figs. 2D， 2E). The 

eggs were in the prophase and prometaphase of 

the first cleavage 30 -45 min AI (Figs. 2F， 2G)， 

in the metaphase of the first cleavage 40 min 



Table 1. Developmental timetable in control，∞ld shock treated， and heat shock treated gynogenetic eggs after insemination 

Fm11OR2nd meiotic P'hase of cell division 
time after division 

msemination 
(間in)

1'00 
3'00 
5'00 
7'00 
9'00 
11'00 
13'00 
15'00 
20'00 
25'00 
30'00 
35'00 
40'00 
45'00 
50'00 
55'00 
60'00 
65'00 
70'00 
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τbe eggs were incubated at 20.0t. p， prophase; PM， prometaphase; M， metaphase; A， anaphasだ;T， telophase. 
Ap， approach shown as the condition that both pronuclei exist e沢tremelyclose in the distance 0.5μmwithin. 
Con， contact shown as the condition that both pronuclei contact each other. 
Ad， adhesion shown as the condition， which is sticking even than ‘Con'. 
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pronucleus (Fig. 3C; 15 min after CST) were 

observed. The appearance of these structures 

varied among the eggs， and these structures 

gradually moved toward the sperm aster from 

15 min after end of CST (62 min AI) and con-

jugated with the male pr・onucleusto form the ¥ 

zygonucleus. The first cleavage began 20 min 

after the CST (Fig. 3D; 67 min AI). At 25 min 

after the completion of CST， the eggs were in 

AI (Fig. 2H)， and in the telophase of the second 

cleavage 90 min AIぐTable1). 

b) Cold shock幽treαtedgynogenetic eggs 

The spindle body in the second maturation 

division， the chromosomes and polar body were 

not observed in these eggs at 5.5 min after CST 

(Fig. 3A; 52.5 min AI). However， either the puta-

tive karyomeres and the haploid pronucleus 

(Fig. 3B; 10 min after CST) or the diploid 
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Fig. 1. Relationships between the start timing of thermal shock treatments and the yields of embryos at the eyed 
stage (3 days after insemination [AI])， and of hatched eggs and normally developed larvae at 7 days AI. All eggs 
were maintained at 20.0t. The proportion of eggs that survived and developed embryos in the experimental cham-

ber was estimated. IC， intact control; GC， gynogenetic control without shock treatment; CST， cold shock treatment; 
HST， heat shock treatment.・， ratio of developed embryo at the eyed stage; 0， ratio of hatched larva; 0， ratio of 
normally developed embryo at hatched stage. 

Fig. 2. Behaviour of pronuc1ei and chromosomes in gynogenetic control eggs. A， Developing sperm aster at 11 min 
after insemination (AI); B， male pronuc1eus with sperm aster at 13 min AI; C， sperm head and sperm aster at 13 min 
AI; D， conjugated male and female pronuc1ei at 20 min AI; E， adhesion of male and female pronuc1ei at 25 min AI; 
F， prophase at 30 min AI; G， late prophase at 35 min AI; H， metaphase at 40 min AI. a， aster; sa， sperm aster; sp， 

sperm; fpn， female pronuc1eus; mpn， male pronuc1eus; n， nuc1eus; ch， chromosome. The scale bars indicate 20μm. 

7.5 min AI). These karyomeres and the female 

pronucleus gradually moved toward the sperm 

aster and the male pronucleus from the above 

time point till 12.5 min after the end of HST and 

eventually formed the zygonucleus (Figs. 4B-

4D; 9.5 -20 min AI). The first cleavage started 

12.5 min after the completion of HST (Fig. 4D; 

20 min AI). The eggs were in the prometaphase 

or metaphase of the first cleavage at 26.5 min 

the metaphase (Fig. 3E; 72 min AI) or anaphase 

with a dense chromatin body derived from the 

nucleus of the UV-irradiated sperm (Fig. 3F; 

72 minAI). 

c) Heat shock-treated gynogenetic eggs 

The diploid female pronucleus was not found; 

normal male and female pronuclei and kar-

yomeres were observed in the cytoplasm of 

the eggs 30 s after the start of HST (Fig. 4A; 
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Fig. 3. Behaviour of pronuc1ei and chromosomes in cold shock-treated eggs. A， Swelling male pronuc1eus and 
distributed karyomeres at 52 min 30 s after insemination (AI) (5.5 min after the end of cold shock treatment [CST]); 
B， 57 min AI (10 min after the end of CS1); C， conjugating female pronuc1eus and genetic materials of the second 
polar body is drawn by the sperm aster toward the male pronuc1eus at 62 min AI (15 min after the end of CS1); 
D， prophase of the first c1eavage at 67 min AI (20 min after the end of CS1); E， metaphase of the first c1eavage at 
72 min AI (25 min after the end of CS1); F， anaphase of the first mitotic division at 72 min AI. a， aster; fpn， female 
pronuc1eus; mpn， male pronuc1eus; n， nuc1eus; dcb， dense chromatin body. Small arrows indicate karyomeres. The 
scale bars indicate 20μm. 
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Fig. 4. Behaviour of pronuc1ei and chromosomes in heat shock-treated eggs. A， Karyomeres， and female and male 
pronuc1ei distributed in cytoplasm during heat shock treatrnent (HST) at 7.5 min after insemination (AI) (30 s after 
the start of HST); B， 9.5 min after AI (1 min after the end of HST); C， karyomeres approaching the male pronuc1eus 
at 12 min after AI (3.5 min after HS1); D， prophase at 20 min AI (11.5 min after HS1); E， prometaphase at 35 min 
after AI (26.5 min after HST). a， aster; mpn， male pronuc1eus; n， nuc1eus; ch， chromosome. Small arrows indicate 
karyomeres. The scale bars indicate 20μm. 
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after HST (Fig. 4E; 35 min AI). Cell develop-

ment proceeded at a faster rate after HST than 

after CST， but the nuclear behaviour after both 

treatments was similar (Table 1). 

Discussion 

Polyploidization under the HST conditions 

used in Experiment 1 did not greatly enhance 

embryo sur・vival;the best survival ratio at 

10 dph was only 7.1%. However， the HST con-

ditions used in our study are similar to those 

used to suppress the first cleavage in previous 

studies (Nagoya et al. 1990; Komen et al. 1991; 

Cherfas et al. 1993)， though may have been 

too strong for 2PB retention. Nevertheless， the 

graph of the survival ratio at 10 dph obtained 

in Experiment 1 and the timing of CST or 

HST after fertilization formed a monophasic 

curve; hence， the peak of survival ratio was 

considered to represent the optimum timings 

of CST and HST for・polyploidization(7 and 

9 min AI， respectively). Fujioka et al. (199η 

reported that in nigorobuna crucian carp eggs 

incubated at 20.4
0

C， the optimum timing of CST 
(OOC for 40 min) for 2PB retention was 9 min 

AI. The reasons for the discrepancy between 

the resu1ts of the 2 studies are unclear. In addi-

tion， at 9 min AI， the cells were in the anaphase 

of the second maturation division; this stage is 

considered to be the optimal stage to inhibit the 

depolymerization of aster・ microtubules.Our 

resu1ts are consistent with those of other cyto-

logical studies on gynogenetic development of 

cyprinid fishes (Oshiro 1987; Fujioka 1993) and 

salmonid fishes (五obayashi1998; Kobayashi 

and Ueno 2000). However， it is interesting that 

the temperature sensitivity of the cells during 

the second meiotic division is entirely different 

from that during cleavage (Nagoya et al. 1990; 

Kobayashi et al. 1994; Kobayashi 1997). The 

behaviour of genetic materials during success-

ful induction of diploid gynogenetic fish eggs 

by insemination with UV-or X欄rayinactivated 

sperm and 2PB retention is controversial. 

Makino and Ozima (1943) reported that a dip-

loid female pronucleus is formed in fertilized 

cold shock-treated eggs of the common carp. 

It has also been reported that the chromo-

somes in the sperm nucleus do not disperse 

and are retained on the cleavage plane during 

the first cleavage in induced gynogenetic eggs， 

explaining why sperm幽 derivedgenes are not 

transmitted to gynogenetic eggs (Oshiro 1987; 

Fujioka 1993; Kobayashi 1997; Kobayashi 1998). 

Kobayashi (1998) reported that heat shock幽

treated gynogenetic eggs of rainbow trout do 

not form diploid female pronuclei， but karyo-

mere formation can be induced using genetic 

materials derived from the 2PB. These genetic 

materials disperse in the cytoplasm， gradually 

move with the female pronucleus toward male 

pronucleus in the centre of the blastodisc， and 

form a zygonucleus. According to Kobayashi 

(1998)， UVセradiatedsperm form pronuclei and 

behave in a manner similar to that of normal 

sperm until connection with the female pro-

nucleus. Paternal genetic materials disappear・

during the anaphase of the first cleavage. These 

findings differ from the cytological changes 

reported for other fish (Makino and Ozima 

1943; Oshiro 1987)， in which CST induces the 
formation of a diploid female pronucleus before 

conjugation with the male pronucleus. 

Before starting the experiments， we had 

speculated that the dispersion and centering 

of karyomeres and their conjugation with both 

pronuclei may occur in only heat shock“treated 

eggs， not in cold shock幽treatedeggs. The pres-

ent study was conducted to confirm the above 

speculation by using cyprinid fish eggs sub剛

jected to CST or HST Our resu1ts indicate that 

similar・phenomenaoccur after CST and HST 

In addition， a立erboth treatments， the genetic 
materials formed a diploid female pronucleus or 

the female pronucleus conjugated with karyo-

meres derived from the polar body. 

We conclude that the variation in the behav-

iour of the female and male nuclear materials 

may be due to differences in the age of the eggs 

or the sensitivity of the eggs to the timing of 

the thermal shock treatment. The findings of 

the present study will be useful to improve the 

efficiency of gynogenetic egg production and to 

develop new chromosome-manipulation tech-

niques for aquaculture. 
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第2極体放出阻止のための高温および低温刺激を受けた

ニゴロブナ卵における人為雌性発生の細胞学的機構

小林徹・根本守仁

ニゴロブナにおける雌性発生卵の第二極体放出阻止のための低温刺激処理 (CST)および高温刺激

処理 (HST)後の染色体の行動を観察した。受精7日後の正常仔魚、生存率は CSTおよび HSTをそれ

ぞれ媒精後7分および9分に開始した場合に最大値を示した。離性発生は 1腹卵を使って紫外線照射

精子 (3，000ergjmm2) で誘導した。 CSTの後，第二減数分裂の紡錘体が消失し，カリオメアと半数

性核，あるいはこ倍性核が， JIlit性前核と極体の代わりに観察された。これらの構造体は処理後15分(媒

精後62分)に精子星状体の中心へ移動して譲合核を形成し，媒精後72分に第 1卵割が起こった。一方

HST 後では，卵割は処理後12分に起こった。核の変化は CST後よりも HST後の方が早かったが，両

処理後の核の行動は類似していた。カリオメアおよび前核の行動の違いは処理の違いではなく，卵の

熟度と感受性の違いによっていると考えられた。
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